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Thompson's budget:
Tax hikes proposed for cigarettes, telephones
SPRINGFIELD

(UPI) -

$1.56 billion on agenda
for higher education

1lliDois' lOp IcgisIalivc .00 political leaders said Wednesday Gov.

James R. Tholupson's IiscaI 1991
budget is a "blueprint for
banbupIcy" that wouJd probably
be lOIalIy rewrillm by the GenenJ
Assembly.
Thompson's proposed S26.3
billion budget for fiscal 1991
includes increased lUes on
cigarettes, telephones, waste
haulen and SIOrers 01 "-douI
chemicals. TbomJllOll also 0IIllined • major iniliatM 10 reduce
the_'.IOIid-.
The lovemor said !be IU
increaaea are needed to proYide
adeqaalc fUDda fOl' correat aad
new ......... bul_ memben
of ~'. own J8l)' aid the
state .1IOaIcI be careful oot to
spaid beyond i t s - .
"I doo't !bink !be budlet·.
goiog to go very far," ..id
Repoi'iicao SeaeWy of S_ and
gubemaIoriaI hopeI'uI Jim Edgar.
"I think it wouJd be a misIItt 10
raise I8IeI again Ibis year. We bad
a sizable iIxnue last year. SI.2
billion. Ilhink Ibis budget's SO'

IObavelObe~I=

you'D find before it passes, the
GenemJ Assembly will rewrite
it. n
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By ..........
and Tony IIIncu80
Stall WriIano
Higher edKMioD '. fate in
lIIinQil bas beea chlbbed u
bleat, and oIIicIaIa _'I foI&.
see a lIri&bJcr oadoak if Gov.
James R. 1111..-........ is
adopted by Ihe G-.l

"-Illy.
Thompson reco...eaded
SI.s6 biIIioa ill fiaI:.r,- 1991

1IIIIIl1DiI
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' • lor",,,,,,,
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\be
U1inoia Board of Hillier
EdacaIiOD

....-s.

De!piIe aRlCDlllIiP-"in eduI:aIiooaI fDDdiDg during
6scaI year 1990, Ibis year's bud-

Legislators supportive
ofernrin)n
.~

......

GoY.
at eIecdaa . . . - . DemocnIic Wedoeaday ubd lite o-at JII'IIdtaa _ . . 4,5110 _ _
Aaomcy Gcaeral Neil Hanigan, Aaembly 10 fair fuDd a 5536.3 of . . . . .,.r-.·~
SIIid \be IIudget - if ~ million.
pr.. 10 , . aid. ....,.•• eidIer "",10 Ioaw

I.. . . .

_-year

would "leave me 01' Mi. Edgar in vide paoli 10
'1
"Govemor 1bompaoo baa .... fOl' baildiDs .....1fi1la aad odter
gested four mo. e increases In _
......... fadI. . .
I8IeI toUa" and alalge amount of

Watch your step
BIIbI BaItow, gI8Cl8I . . . . In CDI1WIUIk:aIIan IUIIIIan,

u..p. • dole eye on 801M booIs while WIIIUng lOr her
~ 10 cMv8 . . hame on

W\Diiiday IIftamDon In fn:InI

oI~HaI.

LegislaIDn ..-BY IIJIIIICIIItd
additional spending, some of
!be "lIIiooi. EaYiRlUleotal
wbic:b is soiDIlO SO 011 in _
illCltIded
in
of the IIW administntIion. ThaI'. Cb.llenle"
a aedit card meouIily. This dIiD& ~'. fiacaI 1991 t.Ipt
is a bluqJrint, III ri&bI. ltaI it.. a bat buineu poIIJII .u.cted
hlueprint for butnopccy in Ibis fiaaDcins fOl' lite ~ aad
said it would DOt IIlhe die lIIdiIl
_ , " Hanigan ...id.

10
at leut be revened
_atop.
_ _or
100II."

"If it doeI8't atop. we're DOt
. . . . 10 Itawe a pIage It:ft 10 put iI,
and dtoae pIaIic .... of ~
.tiDkiol prbqe will be...
- - , . . , iD
~ . . ,...By ... itwlll
be too late for . .y ntiOttal

c.""""

... BfURlMln;,..

FDA announces plan to improve food labeling
WASHINGTON (Ul'!) Heal!b and Human Services
Secn:Iary Louis SuIll'_ .,1iIceniog
!be supcrmartet to the Tower of
Babel, Wednesday announced the
ftrSt major government effon 10
improve food labeling in 17
yeaB.

Sullivan said the labeling
cluMlges are needed 10 reduce the
" confusion .00 froslnJlion" that
exists ......g Americans trying 10
select beaItbful foods.
"Some food labels are bard 10
read .00 understand. Vital information is missi.tg. And frankly
some unfounded health claims are

being made in the market place,"
Sullivan said. "It's a real mess. "
The labeling changes 10 be pr0posed by tbe Food and Drug
Administration this year will
require most foods 10 carry con- '
sistent nutrition labels, Sullivan
said.
Currently, the FDA requires
nutrition labeling only when a
food company adds vitamins,
minerals or protein or makes a
nutritional claim. About 60 percent of all packaged foods currenUy bear nutrition labels, most
pro-iUed voluntarily by manufactwr.rs.

OU'~r changes include establishing WJifonn =ving siza, .00
~ CUJTeIIUy unregulated descripcions lite " low fat" and
"high fiber." !be beaItb seaeIary
said.
"The grocery SIIlre bas become
a Thwer of Babel, and COIISUJDerI
need to he linguists, sciauists and
mind readers 10 understaad the
many labels the)' entODIIIt:I'. " said
Sullivan. referrmg :0 the bibIic3l
story in wbich God mixed up
human language .00 people could
DOl undenIand each other.
The last time U.S. food labels
were cluMlged sisoifJCalll!y was in

1973.
Wdbin \be IIW ::iA 'nadIa, the
FDA wiD popoae ntles III:
• Requft IMIIIitiOD labeling for
all foods tbat are .... eanioIN
soom:es" of nutrition. S_e
spices, Ilavon and foods made by
...... buliDeaaellII8)' be c:empt.

• Maodare tlCw .atrieats - IIICb • _
r., 1iIIer. dtoJco.
tauI and caIorieI r.- fa - be
Iiared 011 labelL . . . _
cur:
reody ftlCIJIiIed nlllriatta, IIICb •
thiamine, riboOaYin .00 ai8cin,
opciooal.

• EoaoIe...-.s aerviDs'"
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·Student fee increases to be considered
By Brian Groaa
StaffWrftor

Six swdent fee increases will be
considered Ly the SIU Board of
Trustees at its monthly meeting
today in Edwardsville.
The board will vote on the following proposed sru-c fee

increases:
a A S72-J1-semester inaeaJe in

residence hall rates and a S13-1OSIS-a-semester increaae in apartlIIent rentals rates, both effectiv&

summer 1990.
• A 514.50 fan 1990 inc:reaae
and a SS .75 summer 1990
increase in the Student Heala.

Fee.
• A $6-a-semester incr~ in
the Student Recreation Fee, effective faD _
1990.

a A S3.20-a-semester inc:reaae
in the Student Activity Fee, effective faD _ 1 9 9 0.
III A SI-&-sem_ inc:reaae in
the Campus Houaittg Activit~ Foe
for raide.pta. ,ot · Evergreen

mOe d:e length of folOre short'Jbnce,eft"ectiveluly 1.1990.
• A 65-ceots-a-aemelter . &I!'L
The JJnlI)OSed _
are below
increaae in !be SIIIIIeIIIs' AIIDmey
Program Fee. effective for fan due ai' tItC UnivasiIy m Dlinois
and
_
competilive
wilb
!be other
semester 1990.
The residence ball increase state wtivenities, acconJing 10 a
would belp offset Ieduced wad- BC*d of-rn- dontment.
A fee IUUCtUre change IeJ*aIing caaII in !be JIIDPOIed budset
ins utilit)' fees from rent fees at
deftcil fOl' IiscaI ,-1991. '
Specific aIkaIIOD of the fwtda E-sreeo n:n.:e 8(*1meIIU is
is DOl projecIN in \be ~lI, incIaded in \be ptOJJOI&l.
Uru-aity Coons and llIidbetb
but some . . . - -r be used
for a ~
of the
electrical suppIy,. , - 10 JDiui.:

"uIt_

"'1IiQIIID,,..
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Saluki women
eye NCAA bi·d
Gateway finals begin tonight
The Gateway Cooference bas·
1r.etba1l lOUIDameDl features fow:
similar ICIImS Friday and Saturday
atlbeAmla.

1be rop-scrded Saluki women,
19-9 overall and 14-4 in the
Gateway, hattie fourth-seed
Bradley (16-11, 12-6) in Ibe second semifinal game al 8 p.m.
Friday.
No. 2 seed Illinois State (19-8,
14-4) plays No. 3 seed Southwest
Missouri (19-7, 14-4) in die first

_iIina1 poe at 6 p ..... Friday.
1be championship poe wi11 be
at 7:35 p.IIl. Saturday. 'IlIe
_L bid inlO Ibe
NCAA _8IIIOmaIic
SaluIr:i coa:b Cindy SCOIl Slid
Ibe teams are evenly matclied.
atIaCIr..
'1t is goq 10 be a great IIlUnJ8.
"Bradley is pOlent It every
meal," Scott said. "All of tbe
position and probably lIav~ .'
teams bave bMten each eltber.
,,1·r.OJl-1!est frontline in I
Tbere iSB ', mDcb difference Gaicway," ScoIt said.
between 1M foar."
Braves coach Lisa Boyer said
SIU-C, Illinois State, and rebounding may determine tbe
Soutbwest split in bead-to-head outcome.
competition during tbe regular
"Because or our size, we proba- . Bradley split with Illinois bly maICh up with Soolhern bcUer
State and Soutbwesl, bUI losl than anyooc else," Boyer said. '1
twice 10 SJl'-C.
~xpcct il 10 be a bailIe of Ihe
Bradley _
bas beaten SlU- boards."

m:a- ..

e

wm-

(.0-\.6). 'Rut. Sc.cJu.. way.. \his \s ..

meaningless stalisIic.

"What we've done aF-ainst
B~ in the put docsn t mat=.... ScoIt said. "Btadley is a very
c:apebIe team and we were fortunaac 10 beat Ibem twice Ibis aca-

--..,.....

Guess who?

-."

BradIcy is Ibe G_y's leading rebounding team (43.1 per

""

game).

Val Wanc:1r.et. • 6-0 junior forWIld, is ava.pg 11.9 points IIId
7.8 rebounds. Junior Sb.,na
Jcn1r.Ins (10.7, 7.9) IIId 6-3

sce

more- ocnter Eileen YClilliS , 0: 7,
6.3) give Bradley a bRI •.Ced

Softball team to visit Florida,
Georgia duri 8pI'.ng break
Wbile many SIU-C sl1llienlS
lake it ear dariD& qJrina break,
die Salati IDiINIJ _
will be
workinJ b..t GlIder die 90UIbem
__ 'IlIe Salu1r:i women wi11 play
lOme of the best teams in the
conntry Marcb 10-19 during a
spring !rip 10 GeoIJia IIId Florida.
'IlIe lint foar days of die trip
will be puelinJ u the SalukiJ
have _ _ pmea scbeduIed. 'IlIe
ttmainder or Ibe !rip wi11 be IpCIIl
al \be Florida State Invitaliooa1,
wbere the SalukiJ play It leut
fivepmea.
SIU-C will play Mercer
University for Ibe lint Iim~ In a
doubl~lIeader. The SalukiJ Iben
wlll piay nlltion.lly-ranted

FIoridaS-.
F10rida State beatlbe Salu1r:is 42 last ysr IIId IOf1ba1J coa:b Kf,f
BrccbtelsNuer and ber squad
hope 10 avense Ibe loss.

''FloriOa Stue is a very sttoog
team. They have ' - ' SIIOn& for a

number or years," Brecbldsbauer
said. "We've bad aome good ball
games against.Ibem IIId we hope
we can take Ibis y_'s conla!

In",", !hem. 'IlIey're a good ICIIm
~ , Ibere's no doIbt Ibout IL"
Following Ibe siDgIe ~ wiIb
the Seminoles, the SaluDs play
another doublebeader againsl
Valdosta State, also a rust·time
opponc:nl for SlU-C.
"I don'l really know mucb
about Mcteer or Valdosta Swe,
but if dIey have ..y SIIOn& piu:bing they wlll be very 1011gb,"
BrccIItdsbauer said.
The final games before tbe
lnvila:iooa1 will be a doublchcader against Florida A a: M. The
Salulr:is beat Ibem Iut yar, bIa it
lOOk tbem nine innings before
b10wing Ibem out 10-2.
"'Florida A a: M bas not shown
10 be quite II SIIOn&, butlbey am
up and coming. I don't really
Ir.now what Ibcir piJching situalion
is ...gilt now. If Ibcy'vc picIr.ed up
any quality pilCbing, tben we'll
have
our
bands
full ,"
Brocbldsbauer Slid.
The SalukiJ will gel a day of
rest Thursday before jumping inIo
competition at tbc Invitational.
Lau ysr SlU-C tied for l\1ird out
of 19teamL

B.oye~.

'Whose

~ "Ha5

\li.ckc:d

to fmisb eigh\h in \he ;""season
coacbes' poll, said her leam
proved skeptics wrong.
"We weren't expecled to be
here," Boyer said. "We CODLdIual:
Iy bad 10 prove oursct.es because
pcopIc Ihongbt we WClC a fluke.
We're real excited lO be in tb'!
toumamenL"

Scott hopes for conljnd~d
steady play fnIm junior forwani
A-'!lY Rat"rs (20.4, 10.6) and
sophomore poinl guard CoIIccn
~....1iIe8d who has averaged 8

Four Saluki divers will battle
stiff competition at zone I'!leet
__ ErIc Bugger
Stall Writer
~ going 10 class 1OIDOrrow 10 like your midletlD and
Ibe ooIy people IIilI enroUcd in
Ibe c1ass are you and die penon
who always blows lbc curve.
That's what Ibe siIuaIion wi11 be
1i1r.e Ibis weeIr.aId at Ibe NCAA

zone divins meet.

Senior Dave SImpaon, IIJIII»mores Laine Owen, Michelle
Albrecbt and Greg Testa will
travel 10 Soutbern Methodist
University in IlIIIa 10 face IOIIIC
of lbc lOugbest competition of
Ihcirli-.
"The finals are unbcIicvabIc,.
SIU-C diving coach Dave:
Ardrey said. "The banIcst part is
geUing Iherc. Then there is Ibe
challenge of diving with 31 of
Ibe best div<rS in Ibe eounuy."
The zone meet is bdd as a preliminary 10 Ibe NCAA champi·
onship rma1s. 1b qua1ify for Ibe
. zpnes a diver mU~1 achieve a

qualifying score cstabIisbcd by
the NCAA based on Ibe pevious
year's NCAA finals' scores. A
di_ can accomplish a qualifying score at a dual meet (6 dives)
or championship mcct (11
dives).
Qualifying scores for men on
the l-rncICr board are 290 in dual
mceIS and 46S in championships
meets. On 3-mcIer it is 310 and
480.
For women, qualifying scores
on the I-meter are 245 (dual)
and 375 (championship). On 3meta it is 25S and 425.
From Zone D, which SlU-C
compeICS in, Ibe 1Ilp Ihmc divers
will advance to tbe champiooship finals.
"The NCAA championships
are something you train for all
season, nOI just for a wcclr. or
two." SlU-C swimming and diving coach Doug Ingram said.
"I know we're ready," Ardrey
said. "We're probabl)' a lillie
over ready. 1 IbjnIr. lbey' re tired

of being here ....J Ihcy're mady
10 get 1(\ Ibe mccL"
Owen, wbo has qualified on
both hoards, has consist:nlly
conquered qualifying scores
throughoul Ibe season. She
aw:ndcd Ibe zone meet Iut year
as a freshman, bul fclllbe pressure of Ibe big meet and did not
perfam up 10 cxpcclalions.
"Laine is ready lO compete.
She's ready lO go prove some
things 10 sonIC people," Ardrey
Slid. "She had some problems
there last year, bul she learned
from those problems. Now she's
rcody 10 go prove bcrscIf.
"rve lllways IOId her that you
go and compeIC and you do Ibe
best possible job thaI you can
and then Ibe winning lIIr.cs care
or iIscIf. That's Ibe way we'll go
down Ihcre."
Sampson, who qualificd on Ibe
3-meter board al the Saluld
lnv'Jaliona1 Feb. 3, is in his last

s.zae, PIgI 14
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LCHlndry ServIce

PRICE

Se rving Y.:lU
f o r 25 ycars!

world/nation

'The Bes'Arooo<t

0T VAUDWITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROMOnON~
.

549.1898

FREE DELIVERY • FREE DELIVERY
- - - - -
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SPRING BREAK SHADES!
Check out our new styles in
OAKLEY SUI1lgla!iseS,.'
• Blades
• Razor Blades
• Frogskins
We' ue got the largest
selection in Carbondale!
SOUIHEItN IWNOIS
HONDA·KAWASAKI
13 East, Carbondale
Bring In Thls Ad Or Your Student
J.D. For 1096 Samgs!

Fuji Volcano
or
B'u~_T..}'phoons
$3.50 Today I AI Day

OddIen--·lM9pm·llam

fj/dqi Drink SotriAm .

...--.-

AD. TropIca1 Dritlts ..........-............................$l.OO tqj. $3.00

Sdw!gy Drii SoecId
~ .DaquirII ...........................................:.....$l.OO tqj. $3.00

DAY UNTIL THE

1990 GATEWAY
CONFERENCE
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

G~~
CALL 453-5319 FOR TICKETS.

If readers spot an error in • news II1icIe, !hey can COIact die Daily
EgypIisI Acanc:y Desk at 536-3311. elIImSion 233 or 228.

Daily EgyptiIIII
(USPS 189220)
Published daily in the JoumaJism and EIMJtian Laborarory

Monday through Friday during the regu1ar semesters and
Tuesday throu8" Friday durin& the summer term by Southern
llIinois Universuy, Corrimunicanoos Building, CarboOdaIe, m.
Editorial and business offices located in Communications
Building, Nonh Wmg, Phone 536-3311, Walter B. JaeI"'.'lig, fiscal offiCi:r.
Subs,qiption rateS ate $45 IlCI' year or $28 for six months within the Umted States and $115 per year or $73 for six momhs in
all foreign countries.
Postmaster: Send changes of address to Daily Egyptian,
S~.~ .U~'mityl Carb;of~Dl.6290I .•_..••
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Official: Vietnamese assistance needed in search
.

ay Dale Walker
StafflNrit ,

allo~ed

AUthorities believed to be in possession of burial records

" We ~ve to lean OD the
Vietnamese to account for our
missing IIlen" because V·ietnam
sbould ha,.., records ranging from
a simple burial repon to p0ssession of a large number of sund
remains of Am...ricalIs lost in tile
VlCCnIim W., tile chief of tile special offICe for POW/MIA, said.
Armies around the world oper_
IIlC in much the same way," Col.
Joseph A. Schlauer, said.
If an American "'&I killed or
found dead during u.. war, the
valuables on his body would be
taken and a report would be made
and sent up through ~hannels.
SchlaUu said.

However Ibere are cases of pe0ple who were alive on the I/OIlDd
and in radio coata<:I. All d a sudden lhey couJd _ be hi:ad and
now are lInaecolo.'!!.led for,
Scb~said.

There have bee" 1,342 firsthand live-siglUiogs in ~
SchlaUu said. 0I1hese, 321 _
fabrications and 895 were Individuals previously IICCOUIIIIOd for.
Of tbe 126 unresolved live
sightiogs, 54 were JqJOnedIy living free and 14 were in • pr;..
situ3tioo, he said.
Schlatter said that maoy flfSlhand sightiogs can be resolved for
IRIrious reasons. One example he
cited is that Vietnamese believe
they can get lhemsclves and \0 of
lheir relatives to the United Slales
Schlatter said in the
if they come up with Wevidbnce"
1972 Operation
that they Icoow Ihe whereabouts
of the location of a dead or live
Homecoming is
.~ rnericrut.
possible that some
Oneil ;viii,j;. f~se reports are
generated by the Vietnamese pmen were not
emmenl, Schlatter said, adding
returned.
"we ar~ involved in the spy vs.
spygame."
Often, the body would be
AIIocIIa" cauoe of a high number
buried and a record of wIIore the of sigb!iIJtI is cues wIIore a perbody was buried would be rec0rd- son diller IId:s like an American
or is _ American in their pr;..
ed, he said.
Scblaller spoke to aboat 75 sysse., (nOl • POW) and is
people at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Ibe reponed" IS • milling American,
Student Cenrt:r Audilaium.
be IIiIt
There are 2,304 IRe. aaacSdoID:r added . . . leasI 50
counted for in Indocbi na, A..mc- \lave eacd up in the
ScbIaaer said.
tbose, 1,192_ V _ JIll- system since
misaing and 1,112 _ rqxn:d 10 1975. TIlia i, often caused by
have heal killed, be said.
drug smugglioa Dvities.
ScbIauer addIeued !be issue of
AIIocIIa" ~ for • bigh IqJOIt
the possibility that some men pc:n:aIlII&e comes willi !be occarwere nOl returned in Operation renee of )'KbII FlliD& 100 cIoge
Homecoming in 1972:
10 tbe V i _ coat and the
wWc don' l fiDd evidence 10 sup- pas-aen being _as spies.
pan tile tbesis that live J!iaonen
ScbIaItI:r said Ibere have been
were DOl reIeued, be said.
11,1)47 IdnF repoIIa since 1975.
W

Of tbose 2,870 are cr••sh or
gn;vesite repor'.... l,342 "": firsthand sigbtiogs, 2,!25 Ire hearsay
and 4,710 _ wdogi8g" reports.
Dogtag repc.rt. are reports
....:ompaoied with dogIag ide.,tifi::aIion to wsupport" Ihe SIOIy.
The refuge rqJOItS, like Ihe calcgary of firsthand sightings, IU"C
ot::en repeated sigbtings r.f the
sr..... person, false or sightings of
people that appear to be
Caucasian but IU"C r..,t American
MIA/POWs, he said.
During Ihe question and answer

..:ssion, many Vietnam veterans
asked specific question. about
recent and 1on8-Slanding issues.
One person asked if Ibere IU"C
live sighting reports in Vietnam
that IU"C classified. Schlauer said
every case is classified.
Another audience member
r.sked if tile United States is doing
something DOW.
wI've got stuff that I won't taUt
about to anybody (meaning it is
still • gove. nment secret),"

SchlaUeo" rep~
In the lecture, Schlatter SIIid

Laos has
the United
States to extavate eight crash
cites, bUl the government has
knowledge of about ISO crasb

sileS.
The Vietnamese wanted money
for rebuilding. Fonner President
Richard M . Nixon said he would
give 53 to 54 biUion. When he
resci"ded that otTer, does tlu.t
mean lhat tIley (1I\c Vielna""..,,)
IU"C ho'iding Americans (or ransom, ooe person aslw!.
"Tfi~}"'!e (~ne Vietnamese)
never raised I/Iis issue agAin, and
they have never said anything
about hosIages," SchlaUeo" said.

it

or

ft
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Participate in the RSO booths
for Springfest
Applications hove ~een mailed
and can be picked up in the
SPC Office
3rd Floor, Student Center
536-3393
Deadline Is April 10th by 4:00 p_m.

-""1_ _ _ _

Steak, Chicken, Seafood

Cabemet Sauvignon
Chardonnay
White Zinfandel
Sauvignon Blanc

1/2 Price Introductory Offer
For a limited time Save 112 tbe regular price of these
rneaIs on our menu with the purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary_ Sale prices p.fredive Monday,
Thesday and Wednesday. No otber discounts apply.

Top Slr10In

SIIIoIn

Sirloin Tips

CIIGppecI s.toIn

Reg. ~3OO 4"
Reg. ~'Wl
Reg: ~r 3"
Reg. $200
5"
,-- 3"
T-Bone

Fried Shdmp ChIcken 8nIaII

RIbIIy.

Reg. ~4OO Reg· ~250 Reg. ~230 Reg·~330

7"

4"

,,"

6"

I~____J -_ _ _ _ _~
~~_ _
- ~~_ _~I

All e:;trees served with yeast roll and pot.'IIO

KI'S SMORalSBOlaD
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE

St. Patrick's Day Special
Killian's Red

83.76

~~

Concannon

8M.

Crean
750ml

J.
•

Principessa Gavi

Zinfandel Rose

Italian White Wine

82.99

SI.98
Coors

(reg only)
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~
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Congratulations,
Basketbail Salukis
WAY TO GO Salukis!
Both the SIU-C men's and women's basketball teams.
coaches. staff and supporters must be congratulated on the
hard work and dedication that went into the excellent
seasons they have had this year.
The statistics speak for themselves. The mell's team .
played in front of a sell-out crowd of ~e lhllJl 10.000
rabid basketball fans Tues<l:.y night at mi nais State
University's Redbird Arena. Under the directioo of Rich
~"
~
~..
Herrin. the Missouri Valley Confecence Coach of the Year.
the team finished the regular season with a 26-7 mark.
/~ >("
After a disappointing first half (not to mention four
grueling days of tournament play). the Salukis were able to
rally their strengths to give the Redbirds the contest they
deserved. What the Salukis lacked in the way of home
court advantage. they made up for with determination and
rust of all, I WOIIIII lite to consuch key players as Jerry Jones and Mart Wynn.
patulale Rich HerriD aod his fab•

,

-..

.

'-

Some SIU boosters need spirit boost

ALTHOUGH THEY MISSED the MVC championship
and an automatic berth in the NCAA tournament in a
heartbreaking race to the finish. the Saluw gave the
Redbirds a run for their money. The breath laking final
minUleS of tournament play that lUnged on a Iast-minUIC
.attempt at a three-point shOl kept fans and playa'S alike on
the edge of their seats as the two teams liuked it out When
the dust cleared. the Redbirds held the numerical
advantage on the scoreboard. but there were no losers in
this contesL When you finally put your best foot forward
you are the winner. no matter what anyone says. and that's
just what our Salukis did.
Coach Cindy Scott and the women's team were nOl to be
outdone. however. After a very- aggressive. successful
season. thcy should be c,,~mely proud of their m:oid ot
19-9 overall and 14-4 in Gateway Conference play. SIU-C
earned the No . 1 seed in the Gateway postseason
tournament, which they are hosting. and are favored 10 take
it all when the action begins on Friday.
HOMECOURT ADVANTAGE equals hometown
excitement We should all tum out on Friday and Saturday
evenings to give these women our support Tbe action
promises to be no less exciting this weekend as it was last
weekend for the basketball Salukis. The winner of this
contest wiII receive an automatic bid to the NCAA tourney.
so go get 'em, Salukis! We're behind you every step of the
way.

Leader's hunger strike stilted
K8n... CIty Star

Panamanian
President
Guillermo En<lara is getling a reputation as the Mahatma Gandhi of
Central America. What did be do
LO prOlest the Paname Defense
Forces' mistreatment of him and
o ther opposition leaders during
the dAys of Gen. Manuel Antonio
Noriega? He fasted.
What did Endara do to prote5t
proposed cuts in U.S. aid to
Panama? Fa~ted, again. Wbile
Gandhism is a commendable
form of non-violent civil disobI>
dience. it is often used by the
powerless to influence the ~
ful. orren the taJgeIS oftheae 8CU
are people in govanmenl.
But Endara is the 10vemment,
at least as (ar as Panamanians.
who elected him. and the U.S.
government are concerned.
ThelCfore. he must act presidential and come up with more creative ways o( dealing with
Washington officials to convince
thern to do more for Panama.
When Panama doesn't let iu
way, will Endara fast apiDa the

IoICnlatiooal Moo-.y Fund aod
Inter Americau Development
Bank? That's hardly a way to
CIICOU'1I3" in_unenL
Endara isn'tlil<ely to influence
Washinlton with thcse hunler
strikes. Truth be told, some pea
pIe see in Panama a man wbo
could probIbIy staad to IoIe a fcw
pounds. If Endara wetC as IiaiI in
appearance a. wlS India'~
Ganclbi. perhaps his point would
be made more cft'ecIive\y in IJInIe
tmns.
CerIainIy. Sen. Pauick Leaby of
Vermont, who 'lI'OpoSCd the CUll
in the SSOO nuUion aid pactqe
prescribed for Panama. will not
be moved by Endara's hunler

strikes.
Endara said be cIIOIe to fast to
be "in solidarity with my fellow
citizens in Panama wbo suffcr
malnutrilioo because or poverty."
And wbile mauy Panamanians
may apprecialc this act of solidarity on behalf of their neediness,
surcly they would prefer a president who bas the SIJeII8lb to fiaht
luempU to cut aid. not onc too
weat to go IIIc ~

cb-..

Wive si.... cJ.p handI
and SUPI'ORI' 1* SaIukia, _
ulous Salukis 011 ID 0IJIIIaJIdiDg of Ibe cIoaIIIicJD-liy booItcn
season which, in my opinion, is III dowa ... aecJ IhdiIbicI< MIfar from being over.
teuas_~
I
.u boooIen Cl in
1b IIaveI to Normal to play IIIc
host team Redbirda in Ibe MVC IhilI'uIIDI: .. inaedibIe _
Cbampiousbip lame with IIIc are didI£d.....
Ilqest crowd ever recorded aod
Bat
-Jdina the pmea
set a win stoIea by ID inaedibIe dOClD I cat Ille wc. II takes
aoiIc,
CIIIIIuIiasm III _
duec points is remarbbIe.
I aueaded the
aod otbcr Ibe job ~
For . . ..,..., • • bome pme.
than losing my voice. Kquiring
onc of tbe most cxcruciatinl wilen Ibc CIVIId_ "Ibc - . milrainc headaches that I have wbencvu il
Ibe boosIcr
ever had and spenclinl more IOCIioa iI fizzIea 0lIl.
money than I had IDticipalied, I
I baWl bccII 10 cvery IIoIIIF
had ID awesome lime.
pale ..... rew 1IVo'a)' - .
But my bigcst~ is_ 0II1y once IIoe I _ _ the
about sorncdrin&.or _
22S wave coamIeIed scccafuIIy.
-'
Yet..,a,.,. _ _ •
mil.,.. away but ri&frt ...
Yes, I am speaking of OW' "Ob, ISU Tac8day aIgIJt.
IIefoIe !he pme. I _ rsryhow Ircat our atbletics arcins. sip
"You'D lite
boosters.
iL- ('...-ted
As the section in wbich I SIll our 'Ship' 8IId •
proceeded to yell. scream. cb8IIl to
til ... faIJUa rorw.d,

a- _

i!'!:

spirII_'"

same.

r--.

ar...

which..s.

mer

Rick Shipley.)
An c\dedy liliiii 8IId WOlll8ll pr0cecded to inform mc that they
_
sru-c IIIumni 8IId that wiIb
my "vu1pr" sip 1_ PYinIOIIIy JDyIdf I t.d ,..,...... but
SoadIam as wdI.
Tbese were "loyal flDs who
bavc backed the Salukis cvcn
wilen tlley had losi", records.·
no..c-. I ... dill coap\e staad
OIIIy once the eatitc game, IDd
yea, tbIl _ cIuriDa Ibc NIIionaI
AnIt.em1
J..asdy.1 would lite to apo\oJize
'.0 any boosters wbo DO havc
. . . a:IIooII(IiriI8IId wIlD CI\ioY
JdIiIIafarlbeSall*ia.
- 1b iboIe I I - . whose ouJy
couccm is Ibe tangibIc cor.iribu-,.
Iiona 10 die succea ollbc SaIuIris:
pat yoar moncy wbcre your
mouth ia, IDd thea maybe you
wiD .... _
aoiIc.-'IlIdd J.
no•••, IOpla_ore •• peecla
c
e!catJae

People are'irdviduaIs, notsinply different hues
I'd like to !'CSpOIId to Ieaen
pub\iIbcd fJOm Mr, s _ 8IId
Ms. Rudd ou Feb. 14 8IId MarcIl
2, respeclive\y.
Tbc truIb is that cIiIcrimiDaIion I
racism affects bocb p...,a • SIUC. I IDd somc other blllCt 110dents wondeI' why Ibis - - - ,
(and otbcrs) assume that _ IIaoe
to IIaoe lower academic . . . . .
expected of us; I consider Ibis ..
insulL Ou the other band, I'm
sure that Mr. Swenson and otbcr
white SIIIdents (aod even I) w0nder wby there are special b\act

IIIIdeD& arpaipdcw aa4 _
foreip . . . . . Cii •• ~- ...
lII w11i1e . . . . . .p'" Mhm.e
aIIowed; . . . . . .. . . . . .
Eacb poup eqICIrieIIca diIcrimiDalion to w1a1cb die adler

Ia'1 . . . . Tbc iliad< _
wIlD
Ia',_ • _ _ job-=-1Ie
iI I mmariIJ - ' :lie w\aIIe _
who can't ICI the ..mc job
_ _ lie . .'1_ in Ibe _

oIbcr lIlY'. problems.
Tbc WI!)' _ ~ 8IId ract
10 ..:II other II Ibe problem; a
dIaotF in dIintina 8IId IOCi.tilalima illbe . . . . . . Each believes
Ibe otbcr is _III _ tbcm or IUe
....•• ri&IJtfaIIy tIIein.

You'D be I wictim vllbe s , -

a 1081 a you see younelf a
.a; why _ iliad for Ibc IiIhb
....
I.-.I
vi paiMina ....... aad 4Ipity vi eva,one? Try __
wby _
_ 0«1*
1eIf~

bip pOIIIIdI - ' fmd common
an-ct by ..u,. comm1lllic:aliq
to JII1IIIIOIe andcrstaading of the

It·.

ing peoplo a indivicIuaIs for a
chule,
vcry refrcsbiDI
indood.-Verwlca Lee. sealor.
apeec\a _
..katlm.

'Obscene' Palestinian display portrays reality
It is stated thatlllc ~ or
thc
PllestiDiau
Stadenl
Association diIplay in IIIc StuJeut
Center are "olfealive. I wiD 10
beyond thlt IDd •• ~ ·thoy arc
ObSCCDC. OblCCDC hi the lIDIe
mIDIlet' a the 1'arkiIII FftOCide
upon Armeaians; ot.:cae 10 Ibe
same mlDDcr a IIIc Nlzi
b!o~; obscene in tile _
mlnDor I . Kampucbea and
Salvlt:or IDd thc conliaaeel

UorabII:r or :JIIIOruIlS '!l. IJenatI6DII tetrorUlI 3IId freedom

fi&bIen.
- oIFauivc 8CU _ IakIf IbcIe
iDS place In my Domcto",n. I
would want die world 10 takc
IIOIice 8IId 1IOiI:e ill c:ona::m.
Well, tIaeIe "II&nIivc- 8CU are
tKIns p\8ce dlliIy in IIIc homeIIInd of 1* fellow Iladenu IDd
tbeir only cIcmEd or as lalll lite
DOIic:c or Ibe &I:II-GI Ihis ~
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photographic cvideacc. Were it
_ fOr ill pbotopIpbic d0cumentation. IIIc Nazi Holocaust miJbt
today be foraoarn or minimized.
'I1ie JCDOCide in Ibe PaIeoUnian
b:mdandIlndeed is oIfensivc. 1b
deay ~ SlDdcnu every
~ity 10 edaclte the
~ - • COIIIIIIaoity to the ClIiIIeDCC or that JCDOCide Ia obIceae.

- T.E.. KeIleJ. JIIIIIor........
......... vljaIIIcL
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llIinois economy.
Last ye.- Iawmatcrs raised the
the cigareue t!IX by 10 cenlS. 8
cents short oC Thompson's pro-

IX-' IIk:aIt increase. Thompson
........- the 8- ceIIl incn:aIe cU-

!;;g'ibC..... asian, but 10 110 avail

Stale Rep. BIUCe Richmond, DMurphysboro. said be was cIisSIIppointed by the govemor'SIllJPlOpriaIions Cor higher CIlIIaIion. but
be was DO! surpriIed.
"This budget is not cast in
stone," RiI:bmond said. "There is
still
chance
bigher
education
coulda_
_ more
ononey."
S-5aLTIIDRca,~

said there was definitely not
enougb money appropriated Cor
higher educatioo. and the budget
would ha.e 10 be diaecIed c:an:fulIy before it was approved by the

...................

asaeI!IbIY..

,,;....1 ................

beCore the end oC the
ion."
Rea said. "The l<.gisIa\!Ia . 'nion
is sometimes very dilJ
'IlIII
the governor's opiniooI •
. SIU Chancellor La et
K.
Peait said mIlE 'IIdopted the pemor's budget without any discussions.
"It's a preIly grim budget, as we
already \mew it wou\d be," Petlit
said.
1bompson's budget provide.< a
S5.4 million - or a 2.3 perce.t
- u.c:r- Cor SIU in roscal year
1991. aa:ording 10 mIlE Deplly
Director Ross Hodel. who said
the govertOor budgeted S238.3
million.
Hodel said the C'1gIIrC is SU.4
million lea tltao.1mIlE's ftCaIIIImendaIion aIId Si32.9 million lea
than the SIU Board Trustees·

or

reqarsL

Pettit said iC the Lepslatnre
.qa the governor's budget and
no' more for bigber edu~.tion.
Ibree exisilina problems wiD COlItiDUeto_
The problem .. which will DO!
only affect the SIU sysIem. but all
institutions oC bigher learning.
include:
• St-.rious saJary problems.

=...........
"-"~.;=~

iIIIDn.

• A backIoJ
projeclS
approved t y ,
~.r., oC
which will not
SIC fimding Cor six or
yeas.
"I'm SliD hopmg we woo't have
10 raIae tultiMa," P~t !::..:!.
Hodel laid if the budget does
not change. University Caculty
mem~ wiD receive a 3-pen:er.t
salary increase. which is Car
bclow the mIlE's requested 12pcn:ent increase.
However. capilal development
projects at SIU-C will benefit
from the governor's plan. sru-c
wiD receive $17.2 million Cor its
new SIeaJD nower plant project
and $14.6 million Cor ilS new biGIogicaIscieuces!luiJding. be said.
Hodel said if Thqmpson's budget remains unchanged or is cut
by the IegisIaIIR. the University
:~ have 10 consider raising

seven

'"
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EDUCAll0N, from Page 1 - - - - "Higher education got a
tremendous increase last yeaz,"
Dmn said. "I thiDk educ:atcn ate
just going 10 have 10 be saIisfied
with what they have ' - ' allocated this year."
Donn also doobted the assembly would adopt an 8-cenlS-apaclc cipraIe tax u.c:r- 10 help
support bigher education. a tax
increase Wt could bring in an
estimated S80 million inlO the

~
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Assorted
Crystals;
and Stones

Tie-dyes
Tue.-Fri.
10-6

"It·s 100 ear'y 10 tdI what the
General Aasembly will do. but
tuition bikes wiD mDain an open
question." be said.
If the budget remains the san. "
SIU-C wiD receive $168.9 million
in operations and gnmts appropriations, 54 miJIion more than last
year. The figure is $8 million less
than IBHB's reccom~ndation
and $22.9 miUioo 1ess than the

..... oIn-· .....
BaaoI
.

IIid.

BOARD, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - A~IS

raoIutioo.
utilitiea. Bverpeell 'Ilnxe subject to approval oC SIU
The ....s will vote 00 recomFoundatioo and Depanment oC mending the preaentatioo oC the
avoided by depletin, working Housing and UrtJID DevcIopmcDL Distinguisbed Service Award.
cash baIax:es and defariIIc mainUllivasity Housing's IOIaI pro- SIU-E. 10 RooaId L Thompson at
_ _ RIIO¥1IIioo projocla, posed income from operations the June 9 COIIIIIItIICCIl
lIfXOIIIiIIa .. a....s ~
and i n _ I I fOl' fiacaI year
A SWIIIII8IJ report
purchase
The Housing Area 1'IeIideDts' '91 is $15.091.900. Tou! pro- orders and COIIuacu aw.-cled Cor
COUIICiI and the UndcIpaduate jK.cI eapenta ate $1 7 ,460.l00. both the SIU-C and Sru-E camStudeut Government voted in A bond re'/eaGe fee will cover puses during January 1990 wiD be
suppon oC the propoaJ. The IIICIIber. $1 .116,000. The IUII8in- emered into the minutes.
Graduate aDd Prof..sioual . ina a.&:it $1,252,000 Is 10 1M!
Changes
in
CacultyStudeDt CoanciI cIoea _ oppGIC cooered ~11 ~ _ Gf w.sb
administrative payroll for both
the incraIe.
and receivables ';!'$S24,1OO and ~p~ will be submiued Cor
Bo:!Isb Towers. Tbompson tbrongb revenue Cro!ll the pro- rau6cation.
Po'.at, !111iveni!y Part and Greet IX-' iDcRaoeofS727.IIOO,
The Board Acadetnic MaIlerS
Row room and brerd raIeI wou\d
The board wiD also reao\ve 10
be increased from $1 ..312 10 r~tain the C'mn oC Campbell Commi llee ",ill report on the
$1,384 each _
for 1990.
Design Groop of Belleville as Cunding of programmatic requests
Soutbem Hills raICI, rdlecdng engineu of the CeauaI EIccIricaI Cor fl!Cal year 1991.
The Board Finance Commi1~
the inaease, would range from DiatributioD SyllClll RenOY1ItiOD,
S2S2 10 S292 a month. Everpeea • capital project at SIU-E. The will discuss SIU-C Cood service
Terrace ratel would range from SIU CbanceIIor wiD be authorized bids being reviewed and computS241 10 S26O. minus electrical to oversee the exc.:ution of the ing activities.
are DOt included in

the~iacraIe.

The increuea could oaly be

or

w

ENVIRONMENT, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - action. "
UDder the propoaI, the Illinois

The Agriculture DeJ-1meat's
program would co\lec:t and dispose of UIIused farm cbemicals
decI;;r.:d uosIfe by the U.S. EPA,

nile $24 miIIioa.
The . - . boUIeboId wou\d
pay aDODt SIc) cenu extra per
~ Dec:auae ~ the higher dis-

EnviroDmeatal Proeection,.,."
would IdminisIer a $SOO million
graDI propam to provide IIIIICb- aDd Conservation DepartmeDt posal Cees on walle baulers.
in< funda 10 locaIlOyemmealS WIIDId fUll a -..ide _ p\IItI- Flower said.
Cor _ iDc:incnIorI, _land- iDa elba.
About 5.500 CacUities in the
WIIDId have to .-y a muifilii and 25 truder sta!iODS
A _ t report by the IEPA _
where recyclabJes are aaned out laid die _
would ran OUI of mID of $50.000 {II" ,... 10 !'lore
or pdIe&e.
...... 11*0 by the ye.- 2000 if hazardous cbemicals including
The prnpoaI a\ao wouJd cleM ~ IreIIds contiDue.
benzene and methanol. Flower
up abudoned hazardous waste
IEPA spabauaD Will Flower said. Cbemicals in consumel
aoods. laboratories and medical
=~~=-:= aid
. . . . . . would
"allow
Jocaldie
..",.......
10 ..,. 00 the facilities and IllricuIturaJ 0perations Ire excluded. be said.
nesses foo' pollution preveatioo
~
pro.,E II!Id dIedge the w.ukepn eel) IDIid _ JIIIIIIFIIICIIt p\Im Rep. Tboma. Ewing. RR_
intber-"
PontIaC. said the state needs 10

baII_

The proaram also would be

(..m..a-

The etIvironmetltal initiative
would be fuaded larsely by
the departmenlS oC Energy and increaIIa, aoJid _
dIspoaaJ
NMmaI ReIoun:es, c-vatioa, feel fIf.aI $1.27 .. $6.03 per lOll
Agriculture and the Pollution and impolilll a Dew cbemlcal
ConanI Bon.
_ IIIIIIIInce IIIlnIF fee apected 10

administered and fimded

tbrou&b

•

• i f!" "

address the solid wUte illue.
"but we should do it op fronL
TIpping fees arc jult • bidden
tax," said Ewing, ODe oC the lOp
financial leaden in the OeI.CIa1
~J•

• • , .. . : : ~~: ~ ~;>;..."" ·"rP.~

",.llt_!» .•,. ::~~ .. ' . ... ~ ~ ..

Aa"!""latklGo(J_.Paal Mont,PcdOcmcd t.,.1bo _o(~

UDder Ibo DiIectIoD 0( Ibo MIonjalo de " . '

Sunday March 18,19, &: 21 *, 8:00pm
SIU-C Student Center Ballroom D
PrMtIUIl Illy PNMiI: Rjri",6 Pr'OIl.aiMs".
StwMrtt Ortln' SpuiP.J Pro",..,,"
.,,.....--"... ON'-' ...

Di_.,

c-,..,
H_.
-l'MJ._

o-~II"'c..p.

It. 1.. .,.,..
lJI_IJ...;, ../ ....
BI"- JM.r., CIIo_ c:.-iII,

1ldocD ....... _the - . . ea- CcntnI Todoct 0I&0c .... _the Docw

s,uosroStudca.. _s..u..a_aaptw.......,
$5.00 GcDcnI PIlbllc
$15.00om-n...- _ _ ll

'Di_n-arr. W... ..,.... 21.

Dita _ _

.. *JIPo;,,'" ........,c..a.r0lll1lM.Jt-.
l'roclccds Iiom tho pedi>mwxc will be uocd to Clbblilh I ochoIonhip
l>r SIU-C pcrbmina _ orudcnb in memory of AIDS >Ktimo from
tho SIU-C
community.

pcd'ormin,_

D.w y Egypnan
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Integrating curricula focus of spring colloquium
By

Aaron Nauth

Staff W riter

Slressing cultural differences
within the humanities at SlU-C
was discussed by three associate
professors Tuesday as a pan of
the s pring cC'lloquia seripe: on
integrating curricula and transforming the University.
"What we're trying 10 go: at is
ge tting s tudents to realize that
there is a plurality of culture,"
Sally King, associ.te professor of
philosophy, said to an audience of
about six people.

The American ed ucational
system and culture promote the
idea of people who are diffe" nt
fro m Americans being looked at
as less than human , King said.
King made up a proposal
requiring all general education
s tudents 10 lake one course in cultural pluralism through the general education system.
The course would have 10 be

primarily focused on a culture
th at is non-dominant. which is

Proposal for 'rultural pluralism' dass passes liberal arts council

canll:!ical literature to corr.: to

non-male,
non -whi te
an d
European derived. This would
include minority races. women
and world studies.
" Students can go through the
University now with the idea that
they're educated, when all they're
educated in is white-male
European d eri \'~ culture," King
said.
K ing said her proposal was
passed by the liberal arts council

interpret the text according to '
their perceptions ,

but has not been instituted into
the curricul um yet.
King teaches a feminist philosophy course and said it is like
preaching to the already convened people with open minds who
are going 10 find these things out
whether they lake the coa rse or
noL

"What we really need to gCl at
is the GE courses and GE students who don ' t really want to
lake it and don ' tlmow one thing
about it," King said. "They're the
ones who need it the most."

Another myth is that if the

King made a
proposal requiring all
general education
students to take one
course in cultural
pluralism_

viewed as enriching, it must be
made marketable; therefore, it
must come to term s 1hith the
Western inte1ligence.
Smith's response 10 these myths
is that the literature would """""'psss the African-American ""PCrience. America needs to recog- .

Gary Smith, 3SSI)Ciate professor
in English, pointe d out some
myths abo~ t African -American

ongoing and vila! contributions to
literature, Smith said.
"[ naturalize the literature by

literature ami how he tries to

situating i : within my survey
courses,"
Smit h
said~
"Homosexuality. d" lesbian expe-

African-American culture is

nize that minorities of made

overcome them.
The firs t myth he noted was
that the African-American culture
docs not exist. If it does exist,
another mv'.h is that it is inferior
because ii supposedly does not
match up to the standards of
Western culture.
African-American literature can
then supposedly only be refine.:
when it comes to Westan litc.rature, Smith said.

rience, the Asian-American expe-

riencc the African-American
9

e'perience qnd the Native American experience have not
bec'n a vila! pan of American literature,"
Smith said we also need to reexamine and re-interpret works
already within the canon of literature as well as examine the non-

lCmls with the minority presence.
Clarisse Zimra, associate professor of English, said she is Lrying 10 make her students aware of
what sh. calls a hidden agenda
which deals with how students

" More than one approach
should get Iaught because what
we are after is teaching the students new ways of readin g
regardless of the text in which to
apply the reading," Zimra said.
Zimra said our inlerpreta'.Jons
of the text we read is never innocent of cultural bias as well as
how read and respond to il
"What [ do has always had me
very much aware that theoretical
thin1cing is :dways contextual and
so that the.} makes me ask questions of what [ do in the classroom," Zimra said.
Zimra said she is desperate to
get students past their standard
reaction to literature.

Male Subjects Wanted
for a study on the effects of
life events on the immune system.
We Will Pay $50 for
3 afternoon sessions,
Must be 18-30 years old
Call SIU-C Psych_ Dept. 536-3561

-Front end c""'.k

• Four u.... rae. . . &: co;nput.r apln
baIancN. V1suaI klspec:tJon of CIIr'a
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$
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·AII adju.table ang... of the front
..,.... _10 the rMNlfllClurw"a
speclHcaUona • Add tor apedal

ad(u.t.,.. gmt! or shima on thru.t
ang .. & four wheeI.lig ..... nt.
when Nqulred

Spring Worksh!!m
Stained Glass
Beginning Guitar 11
Calligraphy
Basic
Ceramics 11
Pottery Wheel
Raku
learn to give your ca r
a tune up
Kid C!;lsses

aayJe welry
Collage
Fibers

One Day Workshops
Mat Making
Papermaking
Marbelizing Paper
Survival Sewing
Paint a Pot
Egyptian Paste Beads
Boomerangs
Dome Building
Paint Bar
Fiesta Flea Market
Springfest'90 "Salukis in
Space" Kite Day
Domebuilding at
Springfest
Springfest Craft Sale

THRUST ANGLE

FOUR WriEEl

21.15

41.15

'1' AftM
~~ ~
............... -"-",.....

.~

...... _ . AooUrto..

.,....... Roed .... • Add ......

_

: 11 ....... _

...

pldII; 120.00 to repadc ...... bear·

l/:tII· ....•• ..............
PRE_ BRAKE SERVICE
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French researchers: Abortion pill safe K~~~~~~]

BOSTeN (UPI) - In findings
hailed as the most definitive evidence yet lilat the French " abortion pill" is safe and effective,
researcher.; Wednesday released
the resulL< of the largest study 10
dale of the OOIIlIOVersiai "'.g_
The drug RU 486 produced a
96 percent suc\>Css rate among
2,115 women in France without
causing side effects such as pain

Urination
PENSACOLA, Fla. (UPI) More !han five years afrer co;ning
up with her eyebrow-rais;ing 'oIea,
the Inventor of a urinal for
women will see the first production model installed at a regional
aiIport nexl month.
'" think the women who use
public restroom. on a regular
basis are going to be very exc;led," said Kathie Jones, president
ofUrineuc Inc. of Pensacola.
She thinks women will eventu-

o r profuse "Ie, ding more freq uenUy than conventior.at abortions.
The s tud y, published in The
New England Journal of
Medicine, conl: rms earlier smaller studies. It was conducled by
the French pharmaceutical company Roussel Uclaf, whir:' develor-ed the drug but only sells it in
r·rance, in pan because of fierce

hose - paper and all.
Unlike urinals for men, Sheinals will be in stalls.
"We' re in production now and
our first fixture came off the

• Game Room Available

529-5317

Cent er
",..~_

_ ~

.
...

UNLIMITED BOWLING & DRINKS·
Every Thursday

.

~=

011.-......

MOVIIIG .

Ibw rates.

C!Z. ~ ~
R~I-one-way.

1817 W_ Sycamore,

pOrt5

\.

_

It's time to reserve that truck for
_April & May. Rates- are the lowest
' ~ th., hav~J)ee,! all yeal'f ~:tl '(1
,
.' !'.c9iie'1D tQday
\...~
·""'_f
...
. .4!F

which is slaled 10 be finished in
the late summer or early fall.

~r~/;)~~

• The right size, late
.
model, top-maintained trucks,
right eqwpment.
• Hand trucks, furniture pads,
insurance available.
, 24 hr. road service anywhere.

529-4922

Qu~stion .

O..,~

., local & one-*.a}'j;:..' ;"

Ryder Truck

A company spokesman in Paris
called the study " definitive," and
added the fum now believes the

~It'ltfl

RVQI;:R
FOI!

•

yjew.

incIud-

On The, Isl and
715 S. University

RENTS TRUC~

coumries," Segal said in an inter-

Dr. Sheldon Segal of the
Rocltefe ller Foundation in New
York, welcomed the repon in an
accompanying editorial 0.. "very
imponant - the definitive study
we've been waiting for."
The research " should give
Roussel Uclaf assurances about
the drug's safety lilat they need in

In

You've seen the book, and played the movie.
.... $19.95
"'ow read the game
TSR's The Hunt for Red.October - $1.5, 00

11~';';:il5m.

order to introduce it into other

groups.

II 82.00 :
Off Any
I Regularly I
I Priced Pizza. I
drug's safety is not in
The drug works by blocking the
FREE RC with I
hormone progesterone, causing a
I Every Pizza.
fertilized egg to be dispelled.
I
FREE
I
innovation·• 'Sh&inals'
make splash in Pensacola . 1l,~~Z!"! I
as women get to try new way to go
I Carbondale .
ally demand the " She-inal."
assembly line Friday afternoon
Plumbing engineers have spcci- I \549-815011
The She-inallooks like a urinal and delivered here Monday," said fied the female urinal for projects I
I
with a flexible tube and Oared cup Jones. The base is made in in several oIher location£,
Hm!n:.
on the upper end. A disposable Omaha, Neb., and the funnel and mg a faclOry
lo...a, a perform- I Mon-Wed- 4pm-2am I
paper lining covers the surface of handle unit in Pensacola.
ing ans center in illillois, and proTh r Sun: llam-2am
the Oared end. When the hose is
Jones has signed a contract to jecLs in Pennsylvania, Colorado
Fri~Sat· i lam-3am
returned 10 the bracke.: a lever is provide four She-inals by APIa I and Maryland.
L
-- - - .J
puiJed and water flushes clean the to Pensacola Regional Airpon,
-

Cast{e Peri[ous

Thurs.-5at.

opposition from ant i-abortion

P'

.
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Michael Gould, car1wnclale painter, PO'"
next to his painting "Near OravIlle" n.sday

8t the Alloclated Artlat. Gallery, Gould
paints In 8 studIO In VergellllM. -

Local artist draws inspiration
from picturesque Vergennes
By Stephanie Stelrer
Stall Wriler

and the lriumplumt clouds of Ibis

these colors are combined, they
aealC a brilliant yellow.
Gould uses red and blue to
After II years of painting,
ColoduI landscapes aeataI by symbolize the feeling of power Gould feels he has finally
Carbondale painter Michael and vigor, which are the subject approached a real understanding
of the use of color combinatioos
Gould bring 10 life the brilliant of Ibis painting.
Gould bases his painting st:'1e in paintings.
colors of Ibe city of Vcrgcmcs.
Eecb landscape scene is within on simplification. "I place more
walkiDg disIaoce ,,,c Gould's sw- emphasis on color and less on
Gould, who is a pan-time art
appreciation instructor at Rend
clio in IICCIIic Vergennes, which is detail," GouJd said.
about1S miles northwest of
He worts with color dynamics Lake College in Ina, considers
Murphysboro. From these scenes, 10 c;eate an emOlional effect from himself to be an impetuous
which be hopes 10 elicit a similar painter. '1 like 10 get right inlO Ibe
~ ::reaIeS his own in!elpreWion
of oo\or, which be uses as a focus emotional response from the painting," Gould said. "This
viewer.
allows discovery 10 happen wIille
in each of hi, painting.
"Red Landscape " is an T"m painting."
In bis studio. Gould creales
Gould feels that his painting
large canvas oil painting. {rom extremely vivid scene using
bas opened his eyes 10 the world
smaller oil pastel-painlStict pic- bright yellow and aranae.
"In Ibis piece, I've taken more around him. "Beauty is everytures, which he creales on the
liberties with Ibe colon," GouJd where," Gould lIBid. "It is not
scene.
''Near Oraville" is a landscape said. "I'm trying III get away from bani 10 fiDd. "
using the tradiliooal color blue for
Gould bas 19 pmiDp on disscene just OUlSide of his stIIdio.
'"Ibis (painting) was done 00 an my skies," Gould said. The sky in play at the Associated Artists
aulUlllll morning," Gould said. "I ''Red Landscape" is a mixture of Gallery, 213 S. lJJiDOis Ave. His
was struck by Ibe brilliant colors light gRIeII and orange and when exhibit nms Ibrou&h M81d131 .

scene."

University students excel
in Memphis opera contest
Tennessee, advanced on to the
New York competition.
In New York, the winDerS of
A trip to the Metropolitan . the semi-final round will each
Opera's regional competition in receive a $10,000 dIolarsbip and
Memphis, Tenn. paid off for two the opponunity 10 sing on the
national Metropolitan radio
SIU-C contestants.
Last month, Jeanine Wagner, broadcasL
Baumer, a graduate student,
Bruce Baumer and Clay Hulsey
qualified for the district or fltSt took second place and received
round of the opers's contest. The $400.
Baumer said be was grateful ~or
three were selected out of 21
the chance 10 compeIC in Ibe conother singers at the district level.
Last weekend, the trio teSt and loob forward 10 emering
advanced 10 Memphis wbere both ne><! year's competition.
"It's a good experience for a
Baumer and Wagner plated in the
top three. But only one singer, young singer," Baumer said. "It
Roy Cornelius Smith, graduste adds 10 your seIf-i:OOfidence the
student from the University of next time around."

By Tracy Sargeant
Staff Writer

Baumer said it is hard 10 tell
what Ibe judges are looting £or in
such as tbeae.
"The contests are '1) subjective," Baumer said, "It all
depeilds on what the judges are
looking for. Yeu don't Imow."
Wagner, director for SIU-C's
MaIjorie Lawrence Opera Theater
placed third and received $300.
Wagner said she feb good about
placing at Ibe district level Each
level of Ibe competitioo inaeases
in difficulty as the competition
beo-Jmes more refined.
Wligner said Ibe fact that three
out of the 13 people were from
SIU-C relJects well on Ibe m':sic
program.

(OOtoSlS

Rules to change for Boat Regatta
By Richard Huncl
.3taff Writer

The Great Cardboard Boat

Regalia will undergo a "minor but

important rule change" Ibis year,

according to design professor
Richard Archer.
CJass One boats must be made
enrirely of corrugated canIboanI
except paddles and oars for Ibe
April 28 event. Seating, oerIocts,
steams equipmeat and all oilier

pans of Ibe boat are affect.ed.
Metal parts were previously
allowed for some parts of the
boat, such as the oarlocks, Archer
said.
"(The participWs) wen: gelling
a liuJc bigIHccb on us," be said,
adding Ihal IlUdents began using
a1lDDinum in IaIs. "If lbey want
10 get tup.aecb, they can go to
cll:ss 100."
Arcber Aid the community
doea not realize the worldwide

recognitioo of the regalia.
'1 just don't dtink nat people
in the area have tbe scope or
appreciation for how big this
thing has ~. be said. "(The
event bas) not become the big
community event it bas in oilier
1Owns."
CartIIK*d boat races IIIl1ICd in
such places as DalIu; Hanford,
Conn. and even Australia from
tbe event thnt .taned in
CarbondIIe in 1974, Arcber said._

14 kt. Gold Chains
($15,00 per gr-un)

Rings • Jewelry Repair • Loans
Tools. Guns

549-1809
Located behind Murdale

Center
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DIRECTORY
For Sale:

Furniture

For Rent:

Auto

Apartment

Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
H")me.s
Mobile Homes
Heal Estate
ATltiqucs
Books

Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobil:.: Home 1..JJ15
Business Property
Wanted to RC:lt

Cameras
Computers

H ou.~e~

Sublease

Elcctronics
Furniture
Musical
PeLS & Supplies
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Miscel laneous

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services OOcrcd

Hides Nccdctl
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

WaOle,t

Yard Sale I'rnmu

loS!

F;cc

Found

R:Jsi ncss Oppl.lrtunili~..
Entertuinment
Annuunccmcnts
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Houses, Aprs. & Mobile Homes
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fill NEW
2&1
BEDROOM
TOWN HOaSES

• Cablevision
• Air Conditioning
• Paved Streets
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• Laundromat Services
• Sorry, NO Pets
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Jim Kruegar
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as
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the Year.
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Natalie Norris
on her
lavalier to
StefHowser
Gina Ikemire
on her
lavalier to
Chuck Leeper

TKE
Love,
Sisters

congratulates

Stacey Spila
named

TIKA

D~rl
and
Brooke Jay
lavaliered to
James Fallon
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The

. Gentlemen
of
II PI Kappa
Alpha

Theta Xi
Variety
Show

are proud to
announce

their
Dreamglrl
for 1990

IIKA

Stae",

The Men Of

.,

Sigma Tau Gamma

I

.

would like to anno.Jnce
their opposition to the
proposed IFC KEG-BAN.

J

•

:LTr

~~"G!,,!,e_t_Jak.e~dIlirlA,,!,nd~BlIliliO~Wr.L_un_C_h_"_..... .

..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 4-... -. . . . . . . . . . .

Spila

~

LK
Love,

TIKA
••

ofATQ,

Ar~

We hoped we
would.
wesaiJ we
would,
and we really

&

ATQ
~z
&

~

did it.
WE
EXPWDED!

LLL
and

But shucks
comrades•
no more:
... row your boat?

83
on an
outstanding
performance
at the

...jazz hands ('til

83

they hurt)
...piease, just

tVariety Show 3

SHUT UP
...c'mon people,

Fechy,
I didn't know
what to get
for your
birthday

act like you

me.anit.

The only thing

gramps,
especially
since I can 't
wrap Chicago
in a box
and Kev
Matthews
was busy
that day.

Wet'~'
and everyone
else on their
great
performance
in the

To the Men

congratulates

ATQ

YourArd

I,K

LK

Ard
congratulates
sisters
Amy Pasko
on her
lavalier to
Pat Hagerty

WtJ:~·{
be as bad
as last
year. Just
remember
to keep
your beer
outta my
shoe or I'll
steal your
x-mas tree!

Love,
Kwissy

left to.say is...
WE WERE

The Men of
Sfgma'nlu

FANTASTIC!
OONGRATS

Gamma

would like
tv introduce
their Spring
Pledge cass.
-, .; ieJJSciorimo

ATQ
&

IJP(

' 9.6tfwi1ucter

111 place Grand

5Wfrtw ~adirt
Oiristian}W/erson

Prize winners of

MartMcCartng

theeS

jeffmJ ytiss
'Iidit 1!art

Variety Show
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sociologist to lecture
By Aaron Nauth
StaffWrila,

A prominent sociologist will
speak about her research and how
technology is changing occupational careers, It 7 tonight in
F""", Auditorium.
The
title
of
Marliss
Buchmann's speech is MWork
Careers and the Maelstrom of
Cbange.ft

In her book, "The Saipt of Life
in Modem Society: Bolly inlo the
AduIJhood in a 0I3nging WuId,
Buchmann argues there has been
a change in the characler of the
ft

THE S~G Club will have
a sailing class at 9 l1ll!igbt in the
SUldent Cenler Activily Room D.
The club meeting will be at 9
tonight :n the Student Center
Missowi Roo:n. For dcIaiIs caD
Jim at 457-5955.
" TOLL OF Tearsft

and

Buchmann is a visiting profeslife course and especially tbe
stages of the life course, said sor at Stanford University at the
Annette Lare:w, assistant profes- center for European swdies in
Palo Alto, Calif. Sbe also is worksor of sociology.
Buchmann IooI<s at the transi- ing 011 a new national survey in
tion from scbool to work and SwiIzerIand, ~ the impact
work back 10 scbool Lareau said of reduIoIogicaI c:baDJe 011 work
Buchmann com~ how people -careers, which is funded by the
National
Sr!;;nce
n.ade the transition (rum work 10 SWill
scbool between the 1960. and FoundIIioD.
1980s from high school and
beyond. Buchmann found that the
life course is more divene now
than in the '60s hecaII..--e it is com~ed and delayed by childbearing and marriage from some
groups of women, Laren said.

AERHO WILL meet at t;:30
lOnight in CommuniCations, Room
1020 or 1046. Nomination. for
candidacy wiU be be discuued.
Bring all Parade of Prizes money

3735.

1990.

1529-56701
fREE. DWVERY

IBM

THE BIRTH Control updaIe, a
class for all fust time usen of birth
control, will meet from 12 10 1:30
p.m. today in the Kesnar Hall
classroom.

announces
an enhancement

THE STRESS Seminar, 3
workshop on how to cope with
stress, will meet from 3 to 4:30
p.m . today in the Kesnar Hall
classroom.
THE STUDENT Recovery

totbePS/2.
A hi2h-speed

group will meel fiom 3 ID 5 pm.
today. Fer details call Rob at 453-

5371 or Oleryl at 5364441.
APPLICATIONS FOR
College of Libenl Arts tuition
waivers are IMIiIIbIe in the Dan's
office, Faner 2427. Tbe deadline
for submission is April 30. For
details c!lll Joann Malts at 453-

2466.

lOan.

THEBLACK~S!Udent
~

Association will meet at 5

in the Student Center Missouri
Room . For details call Anita at

453-3273.

Michael i.Owczarzak, 19, •
sophomore in adminislration of
justice, reponed to police be was
confronted by two individuals
Sunday nigbt and bad a jacket
taken from him.
A Univeraity PbIke apob8man
said Owczarzak was ~
at the rear of the Ail Fon::e ROTC
building by the two .abject•.
Police said the two told
Owczarzak to give tbem his jacket and any mcney be had 011 him.
Owczat7.8k wmed his pockeII
inside out 10 show the two that be
C;;d not have lilY money, and was
punched near the eye. The two
individuals ned after hillin,
Owczarzak, the spokesman said.
The jacket was QJued at $75,

International Soccer Tournament

" Application Fonns aV/lilable at the isc office,
lower level Student Center, 453-3497
" Deadline to return application fonns is !;OOJml
March 23.1990.
"Tournament will start on March 31, -

Mon-Wed 4 pm-2 am
Thurs, Sun t t am-2 am
FrI, Sat t t am-3 am

indtict&

THE HEALTHY Weigh, a
class to learn safe and effective
ways 10 lose weight permanenUy
will meet from 3 10 4 p.m. today in
die Kesnar Hall clamoom.

THE AMERICAIi Marketiug
Associalion will meet at 7 tonight

For more infonnation call 453-3497
or stop by the ISC cffice, lower
level 8IUdent

Any CaIzone: Deluxe,
Veggle. MexIcan,
ClassIc or
I'
Pan Pi7za!

in Lawson 221.

SUCCESS MASTERS WILL
meet at 5 tonight in Relm Hall,
Room 12. This orpnization will
help to improve public speaking
skiJJs. Fer deIails call Milch at 529-

RUSSKIJ STOL will meet at

$7.00 per game for linesmen

CONNECnONI
$1.00 off

ft

4:30 p.m. today at Pinch Pmily.

RERREES
NEEDED
$IU)() per game for referees

CAllONl

"Sentenced for Life will be shown
from 10 am. 10 2 p..n.!Oday in the
S!Udent Center Video Lounge. Fer
details call the WelIncss Ceruer at
5364441.

STUDENTS FOR Peg Breslin
will hOO a reception for her from
12 to 1 ~.m . today in the Student
Center Ohio Room. Fer details call
Monica Flerage 8l54~.

International Soccer Tournament

Discounts up to 40% available.
~
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comes to readycash.1ltatswhy_'""oome .... with!ht 1. ,ps/2Loan for Leami"l} Its easy. Its fast. And it's a\oJIdabIe.
Interest ra"", are substantially "-r than tbooe ~
_
mer
loans. JUS\ 1.5% above the Prime Rale (as published in

Street Journal).

Qualified students (or their parents), facull] and ~ can """- from $I.'iOO to
$8,000 for the purchase ~ an I'BM Personal :;y.temr.l~
The one-page application makes i! as easy as applying for
a a-edit canL
J\y for )OUr PS/2 in easy bi"",. Take 6"" )'t'm to repay.
Chooee from two payment p1an< Standard (fixed) or
Graduated. Under the Graduated pIan,)OU pay ""little as
$33.32 a month"" for a PS ~ 30 286 preIoaded
with aoft...are.
Herel! the smart -r to get the money )OU need, for
the PS/2 )OU need. Visit )OUr campu" ootid for an
IIfPIication or call the NeUie Mae Loan Hotline '"
1 (800) 634-9308.

For more infonnation or a demonstration, contact the
Computing Infonnation Center in the Basement of Wham at 453-5155
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Calvin and Hobbes

66L fhoto
campus Shopping
Carbondale, IL 62901
529-2301

~

•

~
Color Print

AGFA

3Snwn. 27 expo

$1.59

~

CHECKERS

&:
~

"NIGHT QlJB
Tonight

D.J. Mr. Bold
No Cover

95¢ Enduris Vodka
95¢ J& B Scotch
35¢ Stroh's Drafts
$1.75 Stroh'5 Pitchers
Dance Contest
Prizes & Giveaway
_,

I

f

760 E. Grand

457-2259
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ZONES,
franl Page 16'lear of irl!eroollegiru.e diving
anct hopes '.0 excel a1 ~he
NCAA leve!.
Albrocht will be auc.nding
the NCAA zone meet for her
first time.
" Michelie's hard to pre·
dict," Ardrey said.
SlroDF
Testa has come
the second half of the staSO\l
and scored his qualify ing
tim es at th e Saluki

Invitationa1.
"Greg is diving very well
right now. Alter January he
start ed to make some
improvemenu;. We chang~
some things in prnctice and
he has rcally laken 01I and IS
diving rea l well : Ardrey
said.

SOFTBALL, frorll Page 16Teams from the Big East, Big
Ten , Hig Eight, AUantic Coast,
Melro, Mid·AlIantic and Gateway
conferences will be represen ted at
the Invitational. TIle 23·lCaIJI field
will be divided in lO four di visions
and the lOp twO teams from each
division ",W advance to the play·

T HEATR E S

Brechtelsbauer said .

When Purchasing

'There JUSt isn't a lCaIJI in lhere

Amtrak® ~

that we ca-n take a breather
against. They're all tou&h.

"w, 'U find OUt this weekend if

Puzzle an ~we rs

Connecticut or ?'unnan.

Tickets

Carbondale to Chicago $59.00 Roundtrip

we're ready,"

olIs.
"All the lCaIJIS i. this tourna·
me nt have been in the tOP 20
nationally or have been first Of
second in their ..gion in the last
couple of years. We'll see some
very
good
co mpetition ,"
Brechtelsbauer said.
T he S.1ukis will meet
Conn e"u~lIt , Nicho lls S late,
Miami nf Ohio, Nebraska a nd
Furman in their diviSion. SIU-C
holds 8 combined record of 5· 1
agai nst these team s, but the
Salukis have never before faced

.::unc.!

"'flUs thing is going to be up for
g,abs.~

( Borgsmiller Tra,,'el .,
700 S. I _ Ave.

('18,57.11-5511

P.K.'s
- Thursday -

--

Brian Crofts

50c Speedrails & J 2oz. Drafts

Friday & Satuday
308 S. III. Ave

Shakey Jake

529·11 24

Rave Everything
But Your Fllm?f
Carbondale Camera's
Fuji Spring Break Specialsl
Fuji {;olor Print Film
200 ASA 24 Shot ,
Pack

'.
::

.

Spite.
group
only

.-.' _
.

$4.99

FuH Ouicksnap F1asb-35mm

$ 155.-

Disposable Camera with
BuOt-in Flash $11.9

•
- fullSCle TrnUe Tallie
..Ill genu,,,,, Formoea Top ,n Hone, Po,.. f'n~
- rour SIurd, . SOlid Wooa Ch.,,~ toooe"", WII"
nrthlOfle VKIr. f.l"oe.

Carbondale Canoera
Eastgate Shopping Center

(Next to Fox Theatre)

52nd Annual Meeting

M·F 9·6
Sat 9-5

549-3322

of the
PHOTO FINISH

SIU Credit Union
Tuesday, March 20, 1990
at the
SIU Student Center
Ballrooms C & D
Luncheon *
Business N1eeting

1130
: a.m.
12: 15 p.m.

*RSVP-ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED
for lunch . Tickets will be available at the
Credit Union office and various ~m
ca mpus locations for $5.00 per person.

T HIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!
D oor P rizes Will Be A" arded

,-- - -

- - - - - - -l

: COLOR PRINT BLM DEVELOPlrm
I
I 12 Exp••• $0.79
24 Exp, .. $2.49 :
I 36 Exp • •. $3,49
15 EXj).. • $1.49 I
I
I

I

March 20-22, 1990

OFFER VALID:

I
I

To receive t hese special prices on

I

standard film developing just submit a roll
I of C-41 color print fi lm for processIng with coupon.

'- - _. - - -

- - __ - - -

-

-

- -

I

I
_I
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GATEWAY, from Page '16- - points, 6 assis , 1.8 steals ""d
only 2.5 turn".ers during th~
Salukis' fou r·ga me winning
streak.
"Amy has been stellar all season; Scon said. "Colleen is playing with conlldencc and malting
things happeiI. Ii!:r leadership has
malic all the dilll:rencc."
lIIinois Sta e and Southwest
also have \heir sights set on a
Gatewayti tlc.
The second-seeded Redbirds
are the defcndinc;: cl'ilference
champs and b,ave ~.' on more
Gateway crowns (1 9h3 . 1985,

1989) than any other \CaIn.
Redbird coach Jill Hutchison
said the tounu,ment is well-balanced.
'-nv t::ams are evcni~' matched
and tave all had Ibe;, "ps and
dow'os this season;' Hutchison
sai,~. "I think iL's a matlC'f of wh ~
pPJduccs on a give/\ n:ghl."
Hutchison ha., received impressive seasons from SCl'Jor forward
Char Govan {21J, 8.4) and juniorcenter Cindy Kaufm an (16.&,
5.2). But HUlCh;::on said D1inois
State has its hands full against
Southwesr.

'"They (SoUthwest) are extreme·
Iy aggressive C~ defense and have
several people who contribute,"
Hutchison said. "We had trouble
in£ide agai nst all of these teams.
Thal.wiU be a key factor for us."
T ire third -seeded Bears are

makin'g their first tournament
appearance since 1987.
Bears coach Cheryl Burnett
said depth may be a facIor for her
team.
"Ifwc play two games, our persoMel may help especially ww.
the kind of defense we play,"
Bumensaid.

S~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

,
•
,
•

1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
t~otarl Public
• Private Mail Boxes
Title & Registration
• 1991 Motorcycle
Service
Re newa l Stickers
PI ... Sheppi"1 Co"lo. 606 5. 1II;"oi., (:a.bond.lo 549 3202

What Yaa S!a.1d Know About Datlr RAPE
Protecting Youne·lf:

High Riik Facton:

.S-y no ~n you mean no, SoIy yr., whom you
-:fleen yes . and lUiy in touch with your fHIrng$
to know 1M diffftWnct.

SEX ROlE STEREOTYPES:
Womm - Bc . . . . ot~
that pewnt you from "'-cq:n:IIion.
"",J.l as "anger" unkntinine"

·a._in ,...,righlto....-yourl_.gsand
Ie."todoto~ .

Men • Be aw..e of tICftOtypa Nt
promolC YioWnce egrainII WOfnCn . such
.. " It is rn.nIy 10 U. fOfa!fl.

IGNOilING YOUR INSTINCTS.
MOW U.;:. you have: the right to Id souai
limits. If you fccl you .r. being ~
_ ,...., Iimit. you_right. Trust
your gut fniings .
INEFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION:
Communiate your limits . If IOmCOM starts to
offend you . teU them . TcD them dlrecdy .
fOfC«fuDy. and don't worry If you h.aw to
bo finn .

·Be awAft of sterotypcs thai preYfttt you. from
seif-apraaon. such es " Being pamvc iI feminlM",
-Be awwe 01 tpedfic Iftudons In whkh you do not
IHI m...d and In chorgc.
·Heerwhat the othc:rpenon is 5llytng . Don'tgutss .
Don'I assunw .
Remt:mbt'r :

• You .nd your partnu have the right to MY no. at any
tinw . withoutlHnng gualty.
:nun a km oi manhood Of womanh«xt
'Sloppmg dOt . 1 mean that som.thing is wrong v..h you
' It docs mun people art! people . not~ . an:t have
• SloppIng dor

Thursday . March 8
Wheel of Misfortllne Game Table
Student C·" tter- South End
Toll of the Tears & Sentenced for Ufe
Video Lounge Student Center
IO :OOam-2 :00pm

• nght to different oprnions.
• Ait'-:.hoI and drugs in1mere With dUf thinking
and deaive communaoon .
• MOIWy spent 01" " date d llftn'( obligate eitheT
penon to R ..uai lavon,

Healing Younelf:
tf you or someont: you know has been nlped . 1Mrt

."fIIIWM: to you:

...--_
... MrVica

-Wom.n's s.mca 1453-36551
provIda oIKxt '""" cou ........~ and. ~ s - .
Suppon Group.
-$IU~~~

.

....
.... ,.

• ~ AaIon <:0._1529·23241

•• 24 boun aw, 1rMrwntion..me. providing
........,...;
_
,_
" " "."
, -, and .advocacy IOf
__
,_
andfomlly

~
RAe

HOlliu

5 29· ZJH

March 9,1990
10:00 am - 1:3 pm
Old Main Restaurant

Luck af the Irish!

~

Buffet Includes:

Mollv MalQne's ('orned ~{and Cabbagl'
Homc~e . hto l£"k Soup

C(lunly Cork pinach
Potatoes O'~rien

Oubh" GlaU'd Carrots
Refreshing Salad Bar

insh Soda Bread

Miocslronr' Soup

Make your reservations early
453-1130

Starts Friday, March 9th At Theatres Everywhere
............... ..... .........

